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Funding available for small capital projects - this year, with the financial help of Guildford
Borough Council, the Parish Council has been able to buy and install a new roundabout in
Shere play area; a play tower for the under-5s at Holmbury St Mary play area and a
community notice-board outside Shere surgery. For next year, the Parish Council has applied
for grant aid from the Borough for a replacement slide for Shere play area and two picnic
tables in each of Shere swimming pool field and Holmbury St Mary play area. The Parish
Council is always interested to know of any projects or equipment that the local community
might like to have funded so please let either your local Parish Councillor or the Parish office
know if you have any suggestions.
Donations - in addition, the Parish Council has agreed to make donations to: Peaslake Village
Hall (£3,000) for urgent repairs to the village hall roof; Shere village hall for broadband
installation (£640) and to Shere Museum for the renovation of the memorial boards to the
Fallen of WW1 (up to £600).
Shere Traffic Working Party – local residents have raised a variety concerns about traffic in
Shere. To discuss these further, a meeting of the Working Party has been arranged for 9th
October, at the Parish Council’s offices in Tanyard Hall, Gomshall. The meeting will start at
2.30pm and will be open to the public so please feel free to come along.
Vodafone mast at Holmbury St Mary – planning permission for the mast has been refused
and it might be that a revised planning application is submitted. The Parish Council would
welcome any comments on what sort of mast would be acceptable to the local community.
You asked: we did – as well as the above projects, the Parish Council has recently:
- ordered a smart new bench to replace the old one at the bus stop, outside Shere village
hall
- installed a new picnic bench next to the school field play area, Peaslake
- installed a new bench next to the Tower Hill play area
- installed new chevron signs at the junction of Mackies Hill and Peaslake Lane,
Peaslake
Next meetings – the next scheduled meeting of the Parish Council will be on Tuesday, 10th
October at Holmbury St Mary village hall, starting at 8pm.

